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More about the Bamu-Purari 
Patrol 

Sign Language 
Diiriiig tlle patrol neither Mr. 

Champion nor Mr. Adanison nor 
anyone else could speak to the new 
natives, for the,y did not know their 
language. So they llad to talk by 
making signs with their hands. Mr. 
Charripion writes of an old nisn who 
told them that  there were canoes a t  a 
cert,ain place. I I e  stood on a log and 
made a sweeping motion with his 
arins-I suppose he was pretending 
to paddle. Then, when he was asked 
about a river called Hernubi, he 
pointed to his eyes and sllook his head, 
then to his ears, and nodded. He 
meant tha t  he had heard of it but had 
not seen it. Later  on lle set up two 
s~ria,ll sticks and tied them together 
with str ing:  he was showing that a 
cane bridge was swung over a river. 

Mr. Champion in the River 

For a long time the whole party 
was stopped bv the River Hegigio. 

not cross i t  by canoc. And there was 
no bridge. I t  had been cut down. If 
a man could cross to the other side 
and draw a line after him, then they 

I t  WRS fldwinp SO fast that they c tu ld  A Girl and a Wate r  Pot. Orokolo 
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might be able to irlake a cane bridge. 
So they had to try. 

The water was rrinning at  13 iniles 
a n  hour. Mr. Chanlpion is a very 
good swimmer and he thought he 
would try i t  before anyone else. So 
he had a tow-lint? tied to a strong belt 
round his waist and dived in. As 
soon as he touched the  water he knew 
it was useless. H e  had not taken 
more than two strokes before he gave 
the  signal to be pulled in. I n  a few 
seconds he had been carried 50 yards 
down stream. 

The Cassowary in the River 
Later 011 they saw a cassowary's 

head bob uo out of the water. I t  was 
perhaps trying to swim the river; but 
it did not get across while they 
watched it. The water carried it 
away and it was soon out of sight. 
Perhaps the cassowary got ashore 
further down. 

A.C. Katue in the River 
After Mr. Champion (and after the 

cassowary) there came A.C. Katue. 
H e  had a look at  the raging water and 
said he could swim it .  Some men 
went down the river to ma,ke a ladder 
to help pull him out if he failed to 
get across. A double tow-line was 
fastened to a belt round his middle. 
Mr. Champion held the line ; and in 
Katue went. 

H e  was nearly across to the other 
side when the water took him out 
again to the middle. H e  bobbed 
down under ; came up ; bobbed under 
again ; and then the line went slack. 
Iiatue's belt had brolren and he was 
being swept away. Everyone thought 
he must be killed. The other police 
and carriers rushed or climbed along 
the bank to look for hiin, and Mr. 
Cllanipion and Mr. Adamson stayed 
to inourn for him. 

But the police found hiln alive. 
H e  had caught a vine hanging over 
froin the bank, held 011 to it and pulled 
himself in. H e  was very linoc:lied 
out and was vomitil~g blood w l ~ r n  
they .found him. But  he got better; 
and, when the flood went down, he 
and all the others crossed the river at  
another point ill canoes. The ?diver 
EIegigio had held up thc party for 
twenty-six days. 

W e  will tell you more of this patrol 
next month. 

More about the Rabaul 
Volcanoes 

I n  the last Vzllilyer you read about 
volcanoes in Rabaul. Ha,rdly anyone 
who reads this paper has ever seen a 
volcano, so you may not know what 
it is. 

The surface, or t,lle upper part of 
the earth, is nice and c,ool ; but (as 
you have learnt a t  sc,hool) the inside 
of it is hot and fiery; and if you could 
dig down deep enough you would 
corne to the hot place. No man has 
ever been able to  do that  yet, and I 
hope no reader of The Pnqualt Vil-  
lager will try. 

But  in some parts of the world the 
cool surface or " crust " is not very 
thick, and it sorr~etimes breaks. The 
fires rinderncath get too strong and 
burst their way out. Thcn we have 
wliltt is called an  " eruption." And 
the hole through which the eruption 
comes is a " volcnno." 

Sleeping Volcanoes 
After the eruption the volcano 

i~sually gets quiet again and the top 
of the hole 1s covered over. W e  then 
say that it is " extinct," which nleans 
just dead. But llrany valcanoes are 
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only sleeping. After 20, 30 or 40 tlle nslles. And it is said that over 
years they wake up again, and t h c i ~  400 n:tt~ves have lost their lives. 
we have another eruption. 

Volcanoes  a r e  something likc 
bottles of veast with the corks stuck 
in nice a& tight. But  sonletirnes 
they blow their corks out. When the 
yeast bottle blows its cork out every- 
one thinks i t  very f~ulny (except the 
cookie-boy who has to make the yeast 
again). But  when the volcano b1on.s 
its cork out nobody thinks it funny. 

An " eruption " is a very terrible 
thing. Fire and srnolre and ash rise 
from tile volcano, and hot stuff called 
" lava, " pours out over t l ~ e  country. 

Return to Rabaul 
The people are going baclr to  Rabaul 

and work has started there again. 
But  it is a great job to clear away 
all the ash and dust and mud. A 
thousand natives are at  15-orl; cleaning 
the place up. 

The volcanoes at  Rabaul hare done 
terrible harm. Many villages and 
gardens have been spoilt, buried under 

Air Mail to Australia 

Hurry on with the Mail Ba& 
Some of you have carried rnail bags 

and you know how in~portant  they 
are. For inail bags are full of letters, 
and the white people are very par- 
ticular about their letters. You have 
to look after the illail very carefully; 
it is allr~ost as bad to  lose your life as 
to lose the inail bag. And you have 
to go as fast as  you can. For those 
letters nlay be very important, and 
people are waiting to read them. 

Carrying Mails by Plane 
The people who live in Papua have 

had to wait three weeks for their mail 
from the outside \vorld, because the 
rnail boats leave Australia only once 
in three weeks. But no\\- thisis going 
to be cl~angrd.  The mail will be 
carried by :~ i r ,  and the Post Office 
has arranged for planes to go to 

A BiB Steamer 
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Australia and returll once every week. 
They will take only 21, days from 
Rabaul to Sydney, so that white 
people will get their 111ail often and 
quickly. 

Of course if any I'apuan has frieilds 
in Australia he also will be able to 
send letters to the111 by air. Perhaps 
some of the inedical boys who worked 
ill Sydney have sorneone to write to 
there. 

First Flight from Rabaul to Australia 
in One Day 

The other day a plane started from 
Rabaul in the  early 111orning (half- 
past two). I t  flew straight to Port  
Moresby. I t  went on again at half- 
past eleven and reached Cairns in the 
afternoon. This  is the first plane 
that  has flown from Rahaul to Aus- 
tralia in one day. 

The Naval Review 

On[? of the biggest things a t  the 
Coronation was the " Naval Review." 
T h e  new K i n g  a n d  his Queen 
inspected 135 warships. They were 
drawn up in lines while he sailed 
about in a smaller ship looking a t  
them. This is called a Naval Review 
because he is viewing the Navy, i.e. 
the  warships. 

All the  flags were flying, the big 
guns  were firing salutes, and i t  is said 
tha t  there were a million people 
looking on a t  the great sight. 

The Pi8 Competition 

Iokea, L.M.S. ; Mslaifenpe Sernese, MOYU 
Iokea, L.M.S. ; T~urningi  Auvita, Moru, lakes: 
L.M.S. ; Forova Hui, Moru, Iokea, L.M.R. 

The Editor sends his congrat111~- 
tions to Mr. Nixon's pupils at  Morn. 
As a mission, Moru won " halids 
down." 

W C  will use some of these articles 
later on, and the writers will get their 
sh. ~ll ings . when we do. 

Fire on the " Macdhui " 

There was a bad fire on the fii(lc- 
t l l~ui in June. I t  begail in the engine 
roorri in the middle of the night, and 
it soon stopped the engines. Since 
the water was so deep, the captain 
could not anchor and so the  ship just 
drifted about. There was danger that 
it might run into a reef. 

Then the fire spread to one of the 
hatches, and the cargo began to burn. 
There was another danger, that  the 
oil which is kept for the engines might 
catch fire and blow up the ship. Bu t  
the  crew worked very hard and man- 
aged to keep the fire down, though 
they could not quite put i t  out ; and 
the Macdl~zri did not blow up. 

The  Passenhers - 
There were 38 European passengers 

and 150 natives on board. Because 
of the great danger thecaptainlowered 
the lifeboats, and all the pasr;engers, 
native and European, were ordered to  
leave the ship. They were only five 
miles from land; and luckily i t  was 
a moonlight night and a calm sea. 
The natives were put ashore. The - Europeans were later called back to 

The Competitiou brought in some the ship because the fires were now 
very good articles. Eileerl Tom's is under control. 
prlnted here without any correction. 
Others who entered were :- Wireless Messages 

Gavera Baru, N.M.A., Keremn; paddy Xleanwhile the wireless officer was 
Sarip, Suau District; Opn Tore ( 9 ) ,  &for", sending out messages for help. The 

i 
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V uearest big ship to hear them was the 
Neptnncc, and she hurried to the ilI(~c- 
~ ILILL 'S  side. The people were very 
glad when they saw her co~l i~l ig  after 
waiting so long for her. All the w h ~ t e  
passengers were taken across f r o ~ r ~  the 
?1Zt~titllr 11 L to the Nept~r I I ~ L ,  : ~ n d  the  
nnt~ves  were p~clred up fro111 the shore. 

T l ~ e n  the Neptrr~~n toolitlleAIntitE1~11~ 
In tow, and all rcached Salmuaua ill 
safety. 

Keep Your  Heads 
When there is a great danger a t  sea 

the passengers sorneti~nes get fright- 
ened or "lose their heads." But they 
did not do so this tinie. Bo t t~  the  
Europeans and the natives behaved 
very b e l l ;  they did what they were 
told to do hv  the  officers and they 

A Fine Ornament from the Abau District 

" kept their h"eads." off. Sheets of galvanized iron were 
~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I I I I I I ! I I ~ I I I I I I I I ~ ~ I " " " " " " " " " ' ~  - - blowing about in the wind like sheets - - - - 
.- .- - = 
- 

~h~ ~ d ~ ! ~ ~ ~  is sorry that of newspryer. I t  is a good job we do 
- - - 

ber of T h e  Papuan Villager" IS g not get real cyclones in Papua. 
> - e - - very late. He has been away from 
= - - Port Moresby and it has not been 
Z - possible to send the news and articles 
E - to the Government Printer in time. 

The  mail could r y t  go on board the - - 
E - - - " Papuan Chief because of bad 

weather W W W W 
== - 
z - - - - - -- 

~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 

Bad Weather on the Coast 

T h e r e  h a v e  been very  h e a v y  
seas on the coast of the Papuan Gulf, 
and they made the tides of the full 
moon very big. The waves swept into 
the  v~llages in inany places andcaused 
houses to fall down. Hundreds of 
coeonr~t palms have been uprooted 
:tnd are lying on the beacl~es. 

Cyclones 
Tl ie  bad w e a t h e r  was d u e  t o  

cyclones far away or1 the Queenslalld 
coast. I n  some of the toivns tlierr 
the roofs of the I~ouses were b l o ~ n  

Mosquitoes and Aeroplanes 

You know about the quarantine. 
When ships come to Papua they have 
to be inspected first by the doctor. 
If there is any kind of bad sickness on 
board, the passengers rnn~y not come 
ashore. 

Soon the aeroplanes will be carrying 
many passengers. So the quarantine 
doctors will have to inspect the 
aeroplanes too. 

One thing, they will have to see 
tha t  no bad insects are carried by the 
aeroplanes. We  have plenty of bad 
insects in Papua, and the worst of all 
are malarial mosquitoes. 

Aeroplanes from here to Australia 
in the new service will have to be 
sprayed with sorrie medicine to kill or 
drive out the ~nos~lnitocs. 
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A Try to Fly Round the World PORT MORESBY - (Corre.pondent. Rea Mes) 

An American woman, Mrs. Amelia 
Earhart, set off to fly round the world. 
She is a famous flier and has done 
some big flights. But this was her 
last. 

On her way she had crossed oceans 
and continents and came to Lae in 
New Guinea. 

She left there at the beginning of 
July  t'o fly to  Howland Island in the 
Pacific. Slle was on her way home 
to  America. Bu t  it seems she has 
been lost irl the sea. 

Aeroplanes and warships have been 
looking for her. More than 100 
aeroplanes were flying about but she 
has not been found. 

DISTRICT NEWS 
(From our o w n  Correapondenrr) 

MISIMA 
(Correspondent, Berton Diritanumo) 

Rea Mea tells how the Poreporena Snouts 
did a "good deed." They h e u d  from Sister 
MacMillan and Miss liiley that  a boy,  GO;^^^ 
Boge, had bee11 ill for some time and Irad no 
blanket. SO they clubbed together with tlleir 
sixyences (Mava1.a H e k u r ~  started the list of 

sixpences) and gave l ~ i m  two blaukets and 
one ranli, and 4 Ih. sugar and oz. tea. all 
worth 8s. 6d." 

They took i t  to his l~ouse  and the sick boyrs 
mother thanked tliem for their gift. 

But ,  as Rea Rlea says, it is " t h e  Scouts7 
duty to  be helpful and t o  help others." 

Native Contributions 

PIGS 
My article is about Lwo kinds of pigs. I 

don't know whether the pig li\,ed in Papua 
first or if the white mople hl-ought i t  here. 
There are busli pigs and village pigs. Our 
Papuan pig is different from the white people's 
pig ; it has a nluch longer nose. First of all 
I am going to tell you about the bush pigs. 
They live in very big forests in the thick grass. 
The): eat grass and some things that they call 
find in the mud. They are very wild. U7hrn 
the men of the villages go to the bush to catclr 

~ - .  
the pigs they must be very careful. 

Dear Reader3 of The Papualz 1 ' ~ l k ~ ~ ~ e v .  
Ways  of Catching Pigs . I am going to tell you about our New Club. 

Our new club wa2dsIarted only a week ago, There are many ways of catching pigs. 
and is called the fiwagaoia cricket Hula men kill the bus11 pigs with their spears, 
I sullpose everybody will be surprised to see and the dogs catch thein too. When tlrey go 
the new name of the club i t  is the first to hunt they take the dogs and spears with 
club ever started in Misima. them. When they come to the hush t l ~ e v  hnrn 

His Excellency ar-rived liere on Saturllay, 
by the Laui,abctdn, a t  8.30 a.m. and the 
cricket match was played a t  2 1J.m. Tile 
Bwagaoia team played I l ~ e  Lat~rnbodtr's crew. 
I t  was a very fast game too, snd uTas won by 
the  Bwagaoia team. 

The Latcrabarl~r's creu7 knocked up 73, all 
out, anti the Baagaoia were all out for 103 runs. 
Of the Lnl~i.abad(~.' .~ team, hlr. G. Gougl~ nrade 
14 ,  Gul)a Tau 13, Mr. Lourney 13. For 
Bwagaoia, Frank Solomon made 58, and Bou 
Tauna 37. 

., ~~-~~ the grass, and out jump the pigs away frorll 
the fire. When the pigs see their enenries 
coming they rush a t  tllem. The men see the 
pig coming to them ; they get very frightened 
and climb up on to the trees. Only the dogs 
run after the wild pigs and bite them and 
chase t l ~ e m  tlirougll the grass. This is our 
way in Hula. If a man tnkes a dog with 11i1n 
to hunt, when they burn Ihe grass all the lnelr 
stand round the fire and watch for the pig. 
When the dog is chasing the 11ig tbrongh the 
grass all the men run t~fter  the dog. If tile 
dog catcl~es a pig in front of one Inan. t,lr~r. 

- ~ -  , - . - - v  

man has the pig all hy himself. And when This is the t l~ i rd  time Uwa.gaoi;~ h i ~ s  won he cuts up the pig Ile takes the kidney of the the  rnatcl~. 
pig (whicli we call aaiza) and hakes it in tile 
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fire and gives it, to the dog to eat, beci~lrse if their marriage payments they have to buy 

they don't do that  the dog would be. very then] from .Aroma people. They buy 1ht.111 

angry and next, time it wouldn't kill any pigs. with arll~shells ; ~ n d  other things. And so the 

A r o ~ n i ~  keep TntLny pigs in their villages. 
I n  Kerepuna and M;topa the rnen catch 

their pigs with nets. The nets are made of 
strong fibres of a tree which we call v a l ? ~ .  I t  

makes very strong nets to catch the pigs. 
They are very big pigs so the  people must 
make very big strong nets for them. They 
l~old the  net with their hands ;~n(l  sorne men 
drive the pig into it. 

Village Pi& 

Village pigs are very tame and they don't 
c10 any harm to  tho people. I n  villages near 
Hula the pigs take their baths in the litt,le 
pools. Tliey go right dowu into the  mud and 
lie down. They cover themselves with mud 
and stay there for a good while. The.  mud 
makes thern cool and they like it very much. 

O u r  Feast at Hula 

Last week in Hula we had a great feast. 
There were two hundred pigs, some big and 
sonie s111;~ll. The people put some pigs on the  
canoes and some on the ground with all their 
legs tied up with ropes. What  a very unkind 
thing to do to the pigs! We ell know that  
we mustn't he cruel to the pigs or any other 
nnirnal. 

Hula people gave so~lre to  their friends from 
Aroma and to the ~nount;rin people from 
Negikulo arid Punata. They also gave their 
own people sortie ]jigs too. They killed some 
pigs for their feast and cooked then1 with 
other foorl. 'Chey gave the cooked pigs wlth 
the food to all the people. When the feast 

Hula people keep their pigs in tile was over, the people carried their pigs ancl 
I,eci~use tlle village is over the sea. Tlrey went llonTe Ilappy to t l ~ e i r  own villages. 
~ l w s y s  feed their pigs because they don't walk [By Eileen Tom, L.I\I.S., Rankele. This art,iclo 
ilbout over the land. The people won't let 5%. pri.e,l 
the pigs go down to the shore. If they did 
the pigs would run into the hush and get lost. 

How Pigs Get Lost 

Son~etilnes tire pig falls from thc veranda. 
If the tide is out it map manage to get to the 
land anrl Inny escape. One clay in our village 
I saw a very big pig fall down from a house, 
and it SW-am to the reef. The  women who 
were on the reef getting shell-fish saw Lhe pig 
and chased it to the shore. Then it swam 
hack again to  the sea. We thought it was 
drowned, for we didn't see i t  again. But  it 
swam to tlie little village of 1rupar.a near Hula 
and the people took it and gave it to i ts  
master. 

Marriage Payment 

When a boy becomes engaged to :L girl he 
gives her two or three pigs. This is Llre 
~ O ) I Z ~ L I L C (  l ~ a y ~ n e n t  The gi1.l'~ father or uncle 
cuts up the pigs and gives then1 to sll the  
girl's relations. But if the girl's father does 
not want this boy to marry t,\lis daughter he 
senils back the pigs to  the 1)oy's father. Also 
if the kornl~lzn is brijken the girl's father gives 
Ilack the psyrnent of a1)011t 9 or 10 or even 
,nore pigs and some other things too. They 
;dso keep the  pigs f o ~  their feasts. 

Villahes Without  Pigs 

Coronation Day in the Trobriands 

A Coronation Service at Omarakana 
On Sunday, 9th May, we went to Ornara- 

kana. Many people gathered there and we 
met in the  church. Mr. and Mrs. and Miss 
Rich, and Mr. and Mrs. Slrotton and Miss 
Coltheart, were there. hlr. Shotton took the 
clrair and the Councillor of Mutawa tlie 
prayer. The Tukoukwa Councillor read the 
Rihle. Mr. Shotton, Inosi Ugwalubu sntl the 
big Chief of Omurakana (MitakaIa) spoke to 
i;he r~nonle allout the Coronation. The people .... L - r  

were happy to hear it. We all p~ornised to 
be loyal t o  our new Ring. Inosi will write 
and toll the Governor, Sir Hubert Ilul.rav, 
about our promise. 

Miss Coltlloa~t put  pictures uf the Ring 
and Queen and the Princesses on the wall to 
let the ~ ~ e o p l e  see. We loved to look at  them. 

After we left the chur.ch the people of 
O ~ u a r a k a n : ~  had a hig feast. We s:~t clown 
to  eat it .  The big Cliief of Omarakana had 
killed three pigs ancl there was much food; 
I~etel-nuts, hens, puclding 2nd fruit. So the 
~ e o u l e  were very happy. After the feast was 

Some Papuan people, like the RIailu peol~ls, 
- 

knisllecl we r~ll roturnecl to our villngo, hap],g 

do not keep prgs. When t l ~ e y  want pigs for to  remember the Coronation and the King. 



Coronation Day at  School 

Coronation D*\)-, 12tl1 May, our  hig school 
a t  Oiabia listened to  songs and recitations. 
Mr. Shottorl ancl Mrs. Ricll talked about. our 
King and the  Britis11 131nl)irn ; about, tlle many 
people in London and \ V I I ; L L  Lhey woul(1 (10 
and see. Tlle big niinistel. wc~ultl crown 0111. 

King,  nil put  oil on his he:~d. The Icing 
would prornise to  le i~d his people well and  t ~ )  

do  right.  Tlle Queen \voulil 11:lvc ;L crown tclo 
and all  t he  1)eople wonltl shout and he very 
happy. W e  stood and Mr. S1111tton askecl us  
all to he loy;~I. W e  :l11 siiluted t h e  flag, i~llrl 
sang oov 131nllire's song. I t  was a happy clay 
for ou r  school. 

Fourteen whi te  peol)le listened in : ~ t  MI.. 
Rich's house. Tliey Ilearil tile Coronntiorl 
words From Austrt~lia. Mr. JZich is wise 
about the  wireless ancl he hears fl.u111 Sanlarai 
every day. H c  talks to Rallli~l.ai and Dohu 
too. Tlie wliitc people were Ilappy to  hear  
the  wireless on the  12th MLL)-. 

" God Bless t h e  Iiing." 
[B,; Antonio I..nh;.;;~, hlclhodist I r i s ion  S tuden t ,  

Trohnand Islands.] 
-.-p 
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Cricket A Merry Widow and her Doh, Orokolrl 

" A " versus " B " 
De;u. l-tc?adel.s, 

1 a:li writ.ilig tll is ;~r t ic le  beu;~lcsc I \\,is11 ~o 
tell you oi e1111. C~.ic,lrut D1:~tcli. Last  \voelc the  
two  t , ean~s  cllosen 1.o 111;~y 011 the  l c ~ m ; ~  Oval 
c o ~ ~ i m e n u e ~ l  111xyitll: on S;~t .~lrdav :dl,er~loon at 
3 p.m.  slli~1.11. Tlie wintlilig tea111 10 be 
aw:rrdc?tl one lionn(1 0 1  to1):toc.o 11); Lhe A.H.bl. 

.4t :~I>ollt :1 11.111. ill1 of 11s 1vel.c assernl,lcll on 
t h e  crioltot groun(1 ancl the  lwo c;a[~Laills (Mr. 
Middleton : L I I , ~  Mr. Rialller) callecl iill Llle I,oys. 
T h e  toss  was ivcjn hy " A " t e ; m  :illcl they 
bat ted first. Tlleir i n ~ ~ i n j i s  W;LS c~lic:ne<l h\. 
Mr. S. G. Miclcllelon (calil:~in) irnd Willit? 
Gavers .  111 the  first illr~illgs \Tlllic Gave1.a 
was  t h e  d in .  I I ~ L (  11( tlie si<le 11111 Ile clid not 
play so well in tlle ser:oud innings a s  Ile goL 
his  finger injl~rerl. 

They pl,~yerl 11nt)il 4 p . n i  \vllell we saw :L 

very l)lac.l< cloucl <'ovc~.irig t,lie I I O U ~ I I  ; L I I ~  ;L 

sprinlcle of rain coml l ip~~ce~ l .  Tllr, rain (lid not 
fa l l  h u t  was a sor t  of niihts. w in  :and goL :\I1 llie 
\)ouzlers into t r o r r l ~ l ~ .  \Ye co111d no1 hoxvl fait  
o r  1)re;rk I ~ u t  still c;~l.rie(l llie ga111t: on. Tlle 
rain st,ill col~tinilccl we u~~rlulu~lcil  olll. 
mt~ tc l i  at  G p.rn. :~1i(1 it. was to I)r fillishcd next 

~ n o ~ n i l ~ g .  Thiit nitt:rnootl t l ~ e y  \vt:i.c il.il out 
for 01  runs .  

Next ulol.ning tlie weatlier was fine a~r t l  t hc  
tnnt,ch Ilcjian n l~on t  11 ;Lm. " R " leanl I~all,etl. 
W e  ~1aye11 ve1.y well i ~ n i l  \Y\.CI.C i ~ l l  out f o ~  G5 
~ . u r ~ s .  Tu tlro seoonil innitlg3 ' '  A "  te:~nl were 
all out  for 153 rllni,  a Lc~lal i~f  214 .  " B  " Learn 
sec~nc(l unfiL h u t  we reaclli!il t he  scola of 55 
~nak ing  :L t < i l ~ I  01 120 1.11ns. 
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